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1. Creating an Indico Account

The UN Environment Assembly registration system runs on Indico platform. To register for the UN Environment Assembly, therefore a user needs to create an account first as shown below.

Kindly

1. Use Mozilla Firefox or Google chrome
2. Kindly use this link to create an account: https://indico.un.org/e/UNEA-5

4. An email will be sent to your email account. Go to your email and click on activate
English

Dear Ms. Brennan VanDyke,

you have created a new account on the UNOG Accreditation System.

In order to activate your account and proceed to the conference registration area, kindly click on the following activation link.

Activation link

Best regards,

The UNOG Accreditation Team

Français

Cher(e) Ms. Brennan VanDyke,

vous avez créé un nouveau compte sur le système d’accréditation de l’ONUG.

Pour activer votre compte et procéder à la page d’enregistrement de la conférence, veuillez cliquer sur le lien d’activation suivant:

Activation link

Merci et meilleures salutations.
2. Registering to a Meeting

1. Use Mozilla Firefox or Google Chrome
2. Click on the link below to visit the registration page: https://indico.un.org/e/UNEA-5
   Click on Register Now button

3. Choosing the right form: If you are representing Member States, Non-Member States, Members of Specialized Agencies, Observer States, Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs), Intergovernmental Organisations Observers (IGOs), UN Programmes Funds Specialized Agencies, Other UN System Organisations, Invited Independent Experts, Invited Guests and Speakers, Secretariat of the Assembly, MEA's and UNEP affiliated Entities then choose Delegates Registration Form.
   If you are representing a media house, then choose Media Registration Form
4. Click Apply on the right form to proceed. Log in to proceed by inserting the email address and the password you used to create the account as directed in the “Creating an Indico Account” section.
5. Please fill in all relevant fields. Kindly make sure that you upload the right picture as shown below. Use the below link for guidance:

http://wedocs.unep.org//handle/20.500.11822/21753